


Every job is a self-portrait of the person who does it. Autograph your work

with excellence.”

The most anticipated event of the year, The Annual Sports Day 2023- 24

was celebrated on November 1, 2023, at the Vidya Devi Jindal Sports

Ground with great pomp and gaiety. The sports meet began with the

ceremonial sports torch, proudly led by the Sports Prefect, Kashish Lohan,

the Vice Sports Prefect, Palak Agrawal, and other members of the Sports

Council. 

This was followed by the traditional March Past. Next on the list was the

Air Rifle and Pistol Demonstration, which was a perfect show of talent

and precision. As a welcome start at the event, the school band gave an

impressive musical presentation. The formations of pyramids and the

advanced asanas in the ‘Yoga Drill’ displayed by the students were truly

enchanting. The Tae-k-wondo students presented a special show that was

full of daredevilry, with display techniques like Taegeuk 6, and 7, Demo

Fight, board, tile, and tubelight breaking that left the audience

spellbound. The Umbrella Drill, in which students from classes VII to XI

came together in a dazzling display of unity and harmony, captivated the

hearts of the audience. This was followed by track events that comprised a

set of relay races, fun races, and races for staff vs. students. The chief

guest congratulated the students on the wonderful show.

The 7th Annual Sports Meet came to a close with the distribution of the

Best Player Awards for each game in the session 2023–24 and other

coveted prizes.

The Overall Sports Trophy for the session 2023–24 was lifted by Savitri

House.
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Step right up, ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, as the
curtains rose on a showstopping spectacle at VDJS for THE

ANNUAL DAY 2023-24.

The evening kicked off with the symphony of sounds from our
orchestra resonating through the halls. From classical

compositions to modern melodies, our orchestra hit all the right
notes! But wait, there’s more: our students’ electrifying dance
routines set the stage on fire. They spun, twirled, and grooved

their way into our hearts. Then, the drama brigade took the
stage, teleporting us to realms of laughter and tears. With jaw-

dropping acting skills and imaginative storytelling, our talented
thespians left the crowd spellbound.

And what’s an extraordinary night without the glitz of awards?
The grand award ceremony celebrated and acknowledged the
hard work, dedication, and talent of our shining stars. Ah, but
the excitement didn’t end there! The Front Lawn was adorned

with an exhibition showcasing the artistry of our students.
Canvas masterpieces stood tall beside digital marvels, a

symphony of colours and innovation captivating the eyes and
hearts of all who wandered through.

It was a kaleidoscope of creativity, a carnival of talent, and a
testament to the spirit of our amazing students. As the night
drew to a close, it left behind memories that'll be cherished

forever and ever and ever!!!
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Chief Guest
Mr Lobsang Phuntsok 

Lil Drama

Orchestra 

Annual Day Celebrations are not
just about celebrating a day but

celebrating a journey.”
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Glimpses

Exhibition 

choir

Shiv Tandav
StotramAwards

Cock HouseSarojini House





07.11.2307.11.23
Kanishka (IX)

Ojaswi (XII)

Kanishka (IX)

Ojaswi (XII)

08.11.2308.11.23
Neha (IX)Neha (IX)

10.11.2310.11.23
Lynaisha (VI)

Palak (XI)

Shreya (XII)

Palak (XII)

Lynaisha (VI)

Palak (XI)

Shreya (XII)

Palak (XII)

11.11.2311.11.23
Anika (IV)

Vagisha (IX)

Anika (IV)

Vagisha (IX)

12.11.2312.11.23
Ishanee (IX)

Pakhi Garg (X)

Aishwarya (XI)

Ishanee (IX)

Pakhi Garg (X)

Aishwarya (XI)

Sajal (IX)

Sargunmeet(XI)

Tamanna (XII)

Sajal (IX)

Sargunmeet(XI)

Tamanna (XII)

13.11.2313.11.23

14.11.2314.11.23
Ojal (IX)

Vaishnavi (IX)

Vanshika (X) 

Ojal (IX)

Vaishnavi (IX)

Vanshika (X) 

16.11.2316.11.23
Rashi Bhotika (IX)

Jayati (XI) 

Rashi Bhotika (IX)

Jayati (XI) 

17.11.2317.11.23
Nandini (VIII)

Vidhi Jain

(XII)

Nandini (VIII)

Vidhi Jain

(XII)

18.11.2318.11.23
Kaavya Jain (XII) 

Tamanna (XII)

Kaavya Jain (XII) 

Tamanna (XII)
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Birthdays
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Mark YourCalendars 
Farewell 2023-24

“The Date Announcement””
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What’s In 
Exams and
Practical again :(

Swapping pen’s grip and 
cap with best friends

Akanksha (the eldest 
sister magazine)

Awards

Annual Events

Cold Milk and 
Ice-creams :(

Sad ending of World
Cup

Summer Clothes

Bucket Hats

What’s  out

Quote Unquote 
1.VD sir in Mussoorie: yeh zip lining band kro!
        I have to teach maths
2. Naina Ma’am: Science is not rocket science!
3.‘When there’s a fight in the Gazette team’ 
 Vijay Sobhani Sir: my SKY has fallen, please
let the stars shine in the SKY
(SKY- Sejal, Khushi, Yatika)

Farewell Fever



Resident of the week
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Lil jam sesh’
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The MU20 HIGH SCHOOL SUMMIT was like the ultimate
blockbuster, and our VDJS team were the lead stars who lit up the
stage with their incredible talents and unstoppable energy! From
the Model United Nations Conference to the Impact Challenge,
Theatrics Challenge, Entrepreneurship Challenge, and the thrilling
Debating Challenge, our students brought their A-game, making
each challenge seem like a walk in the park!

What's their secret ingredient? Well, it's a blend of determination,
a sprinkle of perseverance, a dash of hard work, and a whole lot of
that unmistakable VDJS spark!
MU20 wasn't just an event; it was a festival of triumph where our
students didn't just participate but soared to success, making our
school sparkle brighter than a disco ball on a winning streak! 

MU-20
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‘Dance is our pulse, our heartbeat, our breathing; it’s the rhythm of our life’

The vivacious dancers set the floor on fire with their energetic performances. The
fun filled extravaganza featured varied forms of classical, semi classical, solo
classical & folk dances performances. 
Gwalior holds a major position in the Indian classical music & dance. 18th
International Dance and Music Festival - Udbhav Utsav was held at Greenwood
Public School and Scindia Kanya Vidyalaya, Gwalior from Oct 25 , 2023 to Oct
30,2023 Udbhav Utsav is an International Folk dance festival held every year in
Gwalior. Hundreds of foreign participants and thousands of Indians grace the
occasion. A total of 25 girls participated in the event and left the audience in awe
of every dance move, every expression and every hand & eye movement. The girls
never fail to prove their legacy by securing various positions in all the events and
keeping the School Flag fluttering high. 

UDBHAV 2023 



ASTRO-LOL-OGY 
7. Libra (Sep 23 - Oct 22):Libras, imagine this break
as a balancing act – juggle between catching up
with friends and some self-care routine. Plan a
movie night with friends, followed by a spa
session. Balance in life is your forte, make the
most of it!

8. Scorpio (Oct 23 - Nov 21):Scorpios, unleash your
passionate and intense side by diving into hobbies
or projects that ignite your inner fire! Maybe start
writing that novel you've always thought about or
create a backyard obstacle course just for fun and
fitness.

9. Sagittarius (Nov 22 - Dec 21):Sagittarians,
envision this break as your epic adventure quest -
binge-watch travel shows, try new cuisines, and
discover the mysteries of your backyard or local
area. Make your school break an expedition to
remember!

10. Capricorn (Dec 22 - Jan 19):Capricorns, treat
this school break as your much-deserved holiday
season. Embrace relaxation, set new goals for
your return, and maybe experiment with new
organizational methods to create the most epic to-
do list ever!

11. Aquarius (Jan 20 - Feb 18):Aquarians, picture
this break as your canvas for a fiery art show!
Engage your creative mind, plan some wild DIY
projects, or start a campaign for fun experiments
among your peers. The weirder, the better!

12. Pisces (Feb 19 - Mar 20):Pisces, imagine
swimming in the colorful lights of Diwali!
Embrace your artsy side, connect with your
favorite people, and create a personal drama
stage at home - enact scenes from your favorite
movies or make up your own soap opera!
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1. Aries (Mar 21 - Apr 19):Aries, you're like the
firecracker of the zodiac, ready to explode with
excitement! Use this school break to unleash your
inner explorer – try extreme cooking recipes or
start a pretend world championship in your
backyard. Remember, safety first, but fun a close
second!

2. Taurus (Apr 20 - May 20):Taurus, picture yourself
as a cozy Diwali bonfire - this school break, enjoy
the warmth of your bed or create a marshmallow
fortress. Make yourself a 'do not disturb' sign and
immerse yourself in a personal comfort zone
retreat.

3. Gemini (May 21 - Jun 20):Geminis, imagine your
school break as an adventure through a labyrinth
of curiosity! Dive into podcasts, YouTube channels,
or even start your own quirky book club with
friends. The more variety, the merrier your days!

4. Cancer (Jun 21 - Jul 22):Cancerians, this break is
your chance to create a heartwarming rom-com!
Deck the halls with blankets, hot chocolate, and
your favorite movies. You’re the director, actor,
and audience rolled into one - enjoy your cozy
cinematic festival!

5. Leo (Jul 23 - Aug 22):Leos, envision yourself as
the rockstar of Diwali fireworks – use this break to
plan your epic comeback. Practice a surprise
talent, reorganize your wardrobe, or write a script
for a home movie that's bound to go viral among
your friends!

6. Virgo (Aug 23 - Sep 22):Virgos, see this break as
your meticulously planned Diwali event. Create a
"you" fest with detailed plans for relaxation,
creative activities, and perhaps a DIY project to
revamp your space. Enjoy your own well-organized
world!
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वनवास: जीवन के सीख और उ�साह का
संदेश

रामजी के वनवास के अनुभव से हम कई मह�वपूण� �सख लेते ह�।
 1. �याग और समप�ण: रामजी ने अपनी सुखद राज�ी म� से ब�ह�कृत
होकर वनवास म� चले गए। उ�ह�ने अपने राजनै�तक कत��� को �याग
�दया और समप�ण �दखाया।
 2. धैय� और संघष�: वनवास के दौरान, रामजी ने कई �कार के परी�ण�
का सामना �कया। उ�ह�ने संघष� के बीच धैय� बनाया रखा और उन पर
कैसे भरोसा �कया जाए, यह �सखाया। 
 3. समाजभावना और नै�तकता:रामजी ने वनवास के दौरान लोग� के
साथ अ�ा �वहार �कया और उ�ह� सहानुभू�त �दखाई। वे
समाजभावना और नै�तकता क� मह�वपूण�ता को समझने का संदेश दे रहे
थे।
 4. प�रवार का मह�व: रामजी ने वनवास के दौरान अपने प�रवार के साथ
एकता और संगठन बनाए रखा। इससे हम� प�रवार के संबंध� क� मह�वता
का संदेश �मलता है।
5. परोपकार और सहानुभू�त: रामजी ने वनवास के दौरान अनेक�
���य� क� मदद क� और सहानुभू�त �दखाई। वे परोपकार और
सहानुभू�त के मह�व को �सखाते ह�। 
 6. �वाधीनता और अनुकूलता: रामजी ने वनवास के दौरान अपनी
अनुकूलता का �दश�न �कया और �वाधीनता के मह�व को �सखाया।

�ह�द� इनसाइट्स 
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